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ALVINSTONPure Rich BloodAwaken 
me Franchise

À. v Mideison
(Drug!"»» Practitioner)

Nervous. Chronic ar.d Long 
Sfcu'ding Ailments.

L Consultation and SpinJP 
Examination Free aUQ^fig.
■ce over Catjaer/n’s Store
l»rs: Monday, Wednesday, 
aflfciday ni om in, 9 to 11.

Means Good Health The Y. P. 8. of «ope United 
church held their regular meeting 
last week. The meeting was in charge 
of Mr. G. V. Thornicroft. The scrip
ture lesson was read by George Mc- 
Ca'Uum. At the close, of the Business 
part of the meeting a very interest
ing debate was given. The eflfirmative 

<siae of the subject “Resolved that

Also it Mean» Bright Eye», Red Lip» 
and Ro»y Cheek».

The lack of sufficient red, health- 
giving bloo^.does not end merely jn 
pale faces and lustreless feyes. It -is 
much more Serious. Bloodless people 
are the tired, languid, run-down folk 
who have no. enjoymeitt in Rfe. They 
have heart palpitation, headaches and 
backaches, no appetite, sometimes 
fainting spells, and always nervous
ness. Just a little more rich, red 
blood and these troubles vanish. To 
get this new, rich, red blood Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills are just the thing 
you need. That is why these pills 
have a world-wide reputation as a

itrong Point» " Brought
». S. Shrier, of We^t 
V Able Paper Given at 

r Xstitute Convention— 
upon Women to Seek 
/.of Manner» and 
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/Ensuring Highest Sort
I for.the Scholars.’v

Jtist Dip

was Upheld by H. Miller and Mise M. 
Maddock, while the negative was tak
en by G. V. Thornicroft and Miss E. 
McCallum. The former won by a 
small margin. A contest brought the 
program to a close.'

The death occurred at his home in 
Detroit on Wednesday of Wilmott W. 
■LeRoy a former resident of this 
township. He was well known to a 
host of friends as he spent the early

's Institute convention 
Ontario was held in 
le, London, Nov. 8, 4, 
tOO in attendance. An 
pre of the proceed-
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Woodridge, Man., who says:—“I mjs, 
came very weak and nervous, X^ y 
pains in my side and back and suf
fered from frequent sick headaches, 
l/crpe hardly able to do anything 
W xht4w4?e house and would awake 
r la start at night, with my heart 

yling violently. If I walked up 
\ I would be breathless and mya would flutter rapidly. I used 

•’a medicine but it did not do 
V permanent good. Then 1 was, 

vl, " to take Dr. Williams’ Pink’
ana sn.pVy d decided to try them, and 1 
à are now j say that they did wonders 
minihas_ I am now well and strong

tlT Ik*' 1. a <1 able to do all my work, 
■K : ÿj/jL jhÎ» all due to Dr- Williams' 
mi laSSa-ton"! have recOipmended the 

fJJpivSenjjn|^s who have taken them 
a htonX good results.”

* -'et the pills from your
• wae[|.e|.y mail at 50 cents a box 

£■ 1 beinjji^- /Williams’ 'Medicine Co.,

his widow, formerly Tena Rae, a for
mer resident of this town and three 
children, Inez, Rae and Billie, all at 
home.

Word was . received on Saturday 
evening of the sudden death of Wil
bert Burke, a former Alvinston boy. 
He was accidentally shot while cele
brating Armistice Day in Northern 
Ontario. Leaving here some years ago 
he engaged in a dental practice in 
Chicago. ,
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Racking 
Cough A 
Breathing 
Difficulty.

ICLECTRldveÀ. C. JOHNSTON M.D., C.M 
Successor to Dr. Jas. Newell) OIL

Office—Dr. Newell’s former office, 
comer Main and Front sts., Watford. 
Postgraduate of New York and Chi
cago postgraduate hospitals. Phone 
Sbw.
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C. W. SAWERS, M.D., Phone 13 
Watford, Ontario. Office—Main st. 
Beaidence—Ontario st, east Ciltrr 
lours—8.30 to 9.80 a.m.. 2 4 -in,!
7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by appo nvvenv. •

and mm■5^{%9 •••••? v=M day are being tMagrffFand'luHtSEKl. 
in school as we widh then; tn be ^nd 
tit-at vve a.'T Vislitutes are helping tror 
fathers ii. ali possible ways. V 

One very- important part of ourl 
education is .learning the laws of ouy 
country. ‘Let us familiar? ourselves 
with ail new measures tha1. are really 
important, suc h as the bill for estab- 
lishrhç;' coivnahip beards of trustees. 
Not necessarily to support ii\ but to 
vu able ht intelligently disc.iss it. 
There v;as a veritable storn uf pro- 
" st against this bill when * wa . firs. 
1);cJghl out. A study of t?v hid re- 
vta»-* rie fact that tV -vfiv.ÎRtci' of 
Education trying u ?r-prove the 
schools at. the least vo^t to the rate
payers. By tîvÇ p'*e ei>: Ty • of elec
ting school ti .is oes, i. vften happens 
that xTery unfit men are elected, as so 
fow-mt-.i att-end 1!,o meetin; that it 
’3 hard to get tmvere suitabl? for the 
office. Are you iivmg ip to your duty 
when yôii Stay home from that mcet- 
ing ;

Surely you aia interested enough 
in the welfare of young Canada to 
spend two hours once a year in the 
schoplhouse, helping to a! end to the 
year’s business. i>o you visit your 

„ , , honte school? Possibly you dp, but
“Danderine’’ and brusli it through more likely not. Most mothers séem 
your hair—the effect is startling! to think their duty well done if they 
Your hair immediately takes on new get the children to school promptly

and regularly. But is there nothing 
else you can do,to help the teacher 
and the children?

One of the best ways mothers can 
educate themselves is by attending 
public meetings where the questions 
of the day are discus9ed. We received 
some excellent reports - from the 
branches as to their work during the 
year. Appin Institute held essay wait
ing and public speaking contests in 
four schools. Medals were presented 
to the winners. Amherstburg awarded 
a medal to the i)upil getting highest 
marks at the entrance examination, 
also gave rewards for regular atten
dance. Bothwell entertained the 
teachers and pupils of the high school. 
Crumlin sent two girls to the West
ern University short course. South 
Yarmouth had an oratorical contest 
in twelve schools. Tavistock is in
stalling lights in all the schools. Aber- 
arder furnished light for the young 
people’s social meetings, Brooke has 
educational papers and talks at every 
meeting, also has patriotic studies. 
Excellent reports also came from 
Irwin, Kingsmill and Mapleton and 
Lyons branches.

DR. G. N. URIEL BA LIVELY INCIDENTS
OF BY-GONE DAYS

E,k<nti»te Q"nerBi M'-tJu’-ii 
Kiligdoni. Me.,„r Celle»" 
aexyeons ol Ontario.

Succe.sor to Dr. W. 
flours: 8.30 lo 9.30 am 
5 to 8 p.m. Sunday V' 
Office, Residence 
Phone 32.

Some sixty years or more ago, 
there lived in the Township of War
wick, a remarkable hut rather eccen
tric character, and who was a local 
preacher of the Methodist church. He 
was known locally as Uncle Jos. 
Little. He came from Ireland with the 
“Kingstones,” who settled in that 
township on a large block of land. 
Joseph Little himself. I am told, had 
100 t«es in his own right. He was 
appointed collector of taxes for the 
township,- and seeing the children of 
pome of the taxpayers in many cases 
but poorli"; clad, and without shoes, 
he would*(return them their taxes, 
and to s$h an extent had he dp ne 
that, thal&jn making his return^ to 
the tiea.'UKfer, he was forced ’.o sell 
his land S> make up the deficit. Alany 
are the ijcideqts told of “Untie Joe". 
The first time I saw him<rwas at a 
temperance',' lecture, Atffld in a log 
school-hoiile neaiw^Sreyser Corners: 

The lecture" was Minder the auspices 
of a lodge if the I. O. G. T., to 
which I belonjted, and in describing

Cold-on-the-chest, and stub
born Coughs are speedily
relieved by the soothing and healing 
fumes given off by Peps tablets.

Peps comfort and strengthen weak 
chests. They heal sore irritated 
membranes, clear the bronchials of 
dbstructivc phlegm, and soon over
come the wheeziucss, breathing diffi
culty and painful cough.

Breathing Peps medicine into the 
chest is safer and vastly more effec
tive than swallowing druggy 
cough-mixtures into the stomach.

■Full of 1
b"E»TAI

odern

G. N. HOWDEN. D.D.S., L.D.S., 
Graduate of the Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons of Ontario, and tho 
University of Toronto. Only the 
■■test and Most Approved Appli- 
TÉtees and Methods used. Special 
■tSktion to Crown and Bridge work. 
Office—Over Dr. Sawers’, Main st., 
Watford, Ont.

S6o box contains 36 »llv»r |aoli»tetf PEPS.
VETERINARY SURGEON

PAINS IN BACKJ. McGILLlCUDDY, Veterinary 
JSturgeon. Honor Graduate Ontario 
Veterinary College. Dentistry a 
apeciatly. All diseases of domestic 
enimals treated on scientific prin
ciples. Office—Two doors south of 
the Guide-Advocate office. Residence 
—Main street, one door north of Dr. 
Siddall’s office.

AND SIDESGENUINE ASPIRIN
PROVED SAFE Ended by Taking Lydia £. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound

INSURANCE Take without Fear as Told in 
“Bayer” PackageTHE LAMBTON

FARMERS1 MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

(Established in 1875)
JOHN W. KINGSTON. .. .President
JAIMES SMITH..........Vice President
ALBERT G. MINIELLY.. . Director
THOMAS LITHGOW............Director
GUILFORD BUTLER ..........Director
JOHN PETER McVI'CAR. . . Director
JOHN OOWAN K.C...............Solicitor
J. F. ELLIOT,.. ROBT. ,7. WHITE 

Fire Inspectors
ALEX. JAMIESON, P. J. McEWEN 

Auditors.
W, G. WILLOUGHBY, Manager and 

Watford Sec.-Treasurer
J- M. MORRIS............................Petrolia

Fusilier, Sask.—"For two or three 
days every so often I would have silo 
pains in my back and sides that I coil» 
not do anything — could not even,lie 
quietly in bed, and my head ached, Mho. 
I was this way about three yeara./tiut 
was worse after I was married. jfw*a 
on a farm with not a house neareffthan 
five miles and there was not a perjplt to 
advise me, as my folks live in M amtoba. 
My sister-in-law told me abuut Ledia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
told me to try it. I took her advice and 
have been thankful for it ever since. 
After taking the medicine fpt three 
months I can say it has helped’pie a lot 
and I am doing fine. I am g>ad to rec
ommend the Vegetable C< 

d you may pul'™
Mrs. HelenB,

BAYER

DIAPEPSIN” FOR 
INDIGESTION, GAS, 

UPSET STOMACH
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross" 

on package or on tablets you are net 
getting the genuine Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin proved safe 'by millions and 
prescribed by physicians over twu.t/- 
five years for

Colds Headache
Neuritis Lumbugi
Toothache Hheumat-v
Neuralgia Pain, Pr
Each unbroken "Bayer" pack

age contains proven direction,, har dy 
boxes of twelve tablets -est few 
cents. Druggists also sell K of 
24 and 100.

ly test;-
ipp.Fusi

oÆe will cause a 
(jeptem. Such 
■painful time*, 
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Should give Lydia 
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women and it is 
that ,it will help 

dut diuggist sells

Cheapen of all Oils.—Considering 
the qualities of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil it is the cheapest of all prepara- 
tionsi offered to the public. It is tc 
be found in every drug store in Can
ada from coast to coast and all coun
try merchants keep it for sale. So, 
being easily procurable and extreme
ly moderate in price, no one should 
be without a bottle of it. al4-m

that he had

As soon as you eat a tablet or two 
of “Pape's Diapepsin" your indiges
tion is gone! Heartburh, flatulency, 
gases, palpitation, or any .misery 
from a sour, acid stomach ends. Cor
rect your stomach and digestion for 
a few cents. Each package guaran
teed by druggist, ..jrç .

man, seen the man, seen the man, 
seen the man, seen the man," and he 
would get this off until you would 
fancy he was out of breath. A biogra
phy of Joseph Little was written by 
gome one, but I never got a copy, but 
would be pleased to do so.

J. B. McLACHILAN,
322 High Park ave,

Toronto, Ont.


